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Dork Diaries: Not so secret of the truth saying the game is a product released by the Dork Diaries franchise. This is a unique infusion game. It was released in June 2013 by Pressman Toys. The game works by telling lies or truths and moving your pieces up or down on the board. Your results if you win or lose varies if you tell the truth or
lie, which can really be difficult. Trivia This is the first, and still only Dork Diaries product that is not a book or poster. This product requires 2 AA batteries (not included). The product sells for $69.95 Very few of these products remain on sale Diaries of Dorka Ne-Tuck-Secret-Truth-Telling Games from Pressman Toy-1593224541 Links This
article is a stub. You can help The Dork Diaries by editing it. It's the holidays!!! GOOD NEWS is no longer school, homework, or CCPs! s-EEEE!!!!! But, BAD NEWS all that free time between baking, decorating and shopping can turn into BOREDOM. What do you do when you are bored during the holidays? I play online Christmas games.
Check out my list below! Check out my new HALLOWEEN DORK MAKER game! I have everything you might need to do ADORKABLE, SPOOKY, or TERROR-IFIC character! To get started, all you have to do is choose your favorite costume, hairstyle, expression, mask, accessories and background. Then when you did hit DOWNLOAD
ARROW either save your WORK or START OVER! If you save your character, it will be automatically downloaded, so you can share it with friends, or you can send it by email or print it out and paint it. Until November 1st, you can even upload it to my Fan Art page so I can share my Halloween character with Dorks around the world!
There's more than MILLION different combinations in my doRK MAKER game! So, I know you'll have a lot of fun channeling your inner DORK to create your one of a kind SPOOK-TACULAR Halloween character! Have fun and please post your comments below. And, there's SAFE AND HAPPY HALLOWEEN!! Click on Dork Maker Pic
below to play the game! Available only in October! More games Books Books Corner Tutorials Newsstand Teenagers and YA Children Toys Games and collectibles Office supplies and gifts Movies and TV Music Sale More games I love playing online games! How about you?! I'll be posting links to my favorite online games and quizzes
right here at the bottom of this page. Not only are these games and quizzes FREE, but you don't need a user ID or password to play! Enjoy! dork diaries games to play. dork diaries games to play online free. www.dork diaries.co.uk games. dork diaries dress up games. dork diaries makeover games. dork diaries games quiz
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